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:~.cii·cOMMENCEMENTAND AN END
:'ff?i/:J,':;,"
This is a week of: beginnings and endings. This week marks the commencement
3br>file,-::r.tS.W. Public Interest Advocacy Ce~tre. It also marks the retirement in England of
.,'%r>file'·:N'.S.W.
'/lh~"-'Master
}{h1:""Master of
of the Rolls, Lord Denning. He once boasted he had every Christian virtue,
j~'Jvec'retirement. But t~ere it is. Retired. End of an era. One gets the fee1ingtha.,t
j~'Jve"retirement.
feeling tha,t ,8
,a judge
'Denning's temperament might not have felt the need for "a Public Interest Advocacy
"'"hr,of'- :Denning's

~G,:~.ii~~e~-'In.~
lew reform bodies in
~e_:~.ii~~e~-'In.
~ address' in 1979, he put law
in their I?lace:'
:!-;-,;\
:!-;-':\

reform.".should not be left solely
Law reform",.should
movement today which says that

to t"he
t'he Law Co~inissicms~ There isa
is a great

)~dges,
)~dges, should

not .be

a~ything

to reform the

law•••
law
••• We will leave it to other bodies. The Law Commission- cando
can do all this and
eventually report. How long will"' it take? Will it ever take place? I would
',SUggest that there is still a field for j~dge-made-law
j~cIge-made-law in our land. Of course, I do
',suggest
rule.!l
not get my own way as a rule.
On the other hand, perhaps a Public Interest Advocacy Centre could have encouraged Lord
-.Denning to greater fortitude and inventiveness. Perhaps it could h~ve- helped to··carry
niore of his judicial colleagues iri the process of jUdicial
judicial reform of the law. It should never
genius of the common law system we have in Australi .lay in
be forgotten that 'the original geniUS
the capacity of the judges in the courts to change ,things. To stretch old precedents and
Lo~d· Denning again:
principles to· new circumstances. Lo~d·

What t"hen is the way of iconoclast? It is the way of one who is not content to
accept cherished beliefs si
mply because they have been long accepted. If he
simply
finds that are not suited to the times or that they work injustice, he will see
whether ·there 'is not some, competin,g principle which can be applied in the case
in hand. He will search the old cases, and the writerS old and new, until he finds
it. Only in this way can the law be saved "from stagnD:tion and decay.2
In the age of the elected, representative Parliament, jUdges,
judges, in court, and
especially in Australia are m,uch less read~
read~ to take an active part in reform of the law.

They constantly remind us:

* The case is one between particular parties.
* There is little opportunity for widespread community consultation.

* They
*

cannot issue consultative documents and appear on radio and television to

debate sodal implications.
They do not have before them all of the relevant parties who could be affected by
reform.3

1 do not thi-nk
these problems
think for a moment that this new Advocacy Centre would solve all these
gold 7n ag.e ,of
.of jUdicial
judicial reform in Australia,
in oar aULof
auLof our courts.'
courts.-JI ,cannot
,c-annot forecast a new
newgold
-if this wer~ desirable. But the Ce'ntre
Centre may
mayan
even .if
on occasion, pr.ove. a valuable instr.ument
mus~ do so within Jts
for law reform especially in the courts. It mus~
~ts resources. It must
must operate

particUlar client a~d .not to some broad soc~~
within the primary duty of a lawyer to his particular
or.,political goal. Not all of its taskS w:ill be confined_to courtr,ooms. Bu~ the. Centre may
importantsocial.qu,estions
,a court and need
come to fill a void when important
social .qu,estions are already before
before.a
expert elaboration. Or when a matter should be brought before a court in defence of the
public
pUblic inte:res,t:
il1te:res,t: for ~h~ enforceJ1.l~nt
enforceJ1.1~nt of the law.
BE YOU NEVER SO HIGH

Most of you wil,l know _that in the Gouriet decision, Lor,d Denning reminde'd us of
the famous, aweful words

ot Thomas Fuller.

He did so in the jUdicial
judicial style which was his

staccato
trade mark. Short stacca
to sentences. TIle langu,age of the evangelist:
The

~aw

shall be obeyed. Even by the powerful...We sit here ,to carry

oU~}f1e
oU~}f1e

'r:? SEle
sEle that the law is obeyed. And that we will do. A sUbjec~
law. r?
subjec~ caI:tn~,t
disregard the law with impunity. To every subject in this ,land,
.1.and, no matter _,hOY;,
_,h.oy.',
T.homas.Fuller's
powerful, I would USe T.homas
.Fuller's words over 300 years ago 'be you never
neve~ :59,

i9,

high, the law is above you,.4
you'.4
But unless people can get access to the courts the law may be 'above you' but it may not
be. enforced. It may be so far 'above you' that it may be unattainable to the ordina-ry man.
and woman.
woman.

-3-If . . . . e were to identify the two chief urgencies of law reform in this country,

}leed- to develop a simpler method of expressing the law and of educating our
.;:,:i\ize.,s in
:-;:pi~izens

its basic rules, which they are all deemed to know; and

trye.JleE'O for a better system of justice J to ass'!re
asslire all people, in a serious case, can
..;,
~~."i~~:.,need
.:.nf_

;~;~ :~h?,:".e_._a~ess to the umpire. Only in this way will the Ru.le of Law be upheld; not only
".,,")'1""''''''"0>
""-~_-f~r'the
(?Owerful but also for the
POOf,
poor, the underprivileged, the inarticulate, the
-_.
,

A-,?originals, ire
tre migral)ts, the unpopular minorities and
A.'?0riginals,
~ord
~ord

ot~er
ot~er

disadvantaged groups.

Devlin in an. essay in his book The Judge said that we have a

r~ached

a

the adversary trial system ':Vhich
\:Vhich we follow here in Australia that unless the
,:~6~{i.i:iJ:).-the
,-,-"""',-,';'

""":

:fi.~tgant i5.,,9:
i~ a powerful corporation or trade union, is the government or is sll!?ported
su\?ported by

,: aid, the
bringing,aa matter, howev'er
howev-er important,
:(~~~~;'~d1
~~~ opportunity of bringing.
im\?ortant, to justice is remote.
Refprm Commission
We in the Australian Law Reform

ar~

trying to do something about

'"this,. In our project on the reform of the law of evidence, ill: co-operation with our
'~'c?i~eagues
~'c?i!eagues in the New South Wales Law Reform Commission, .we are working hard to

:-devise
judges in
.:·devise a s.impler and more readily understandable law of evidence. Commonsense jUdges
~ustra1i
.".",- ...
.""",,,,

are already forcing the pace of evidence law reform. But the letter of the law

musi: be reformed.
remains a trap for the unwary, and must
We
w~ are also working on the project for reform of the law of standing and

~_~!:1,~~,~~ration of the development of clasS actions in this. country. I would see this work ~
~:q~,~~,q~ration
_~?:::~!~l~menting the
,~?:::IIWl~menting

~dvocacy Body. It is not much use
establishment of the Public Interest ftdvocacy

,away from courts and
and
establishing such a body, if its representatives can be turned .away
becaus.e there is no 'standing' or legal right to be
tribunals, ,in the most important cases, becaus~e
heWd _. in court.
hew9.
LESSONS FROM BONAPARTE

Napoleon had at least one endearing characteristic. He never opened his mail
for six months. He worlced on the principle that, if you leave. problems long enough"
enough,. most
of them will go away or solve themselves. We -in the Law Reform Commission do not
necessarily subscribe to this Napoleonic.

prin~iple.

However,,our
our slender resources have
However

delayed our work on reform of the law of standing and class actions. We hope to produce
year. In,
In. the meantime, cases in the
our report on reform of the law of standing early next year..
ap!?ear to have stretched the concept of standing in a way that
High Court of Australia appear
will sometimes help ~ublic
pUblic interest litigants.5 In England the courts have stretched
somewhat the concept_of
someWhat
concept.of the representative action.6

-4This is where I hope the Public Interest Advocacy Centre will have an important

re~orm of the law. Not
democratic theory and federal

role ih the future. Providing assistance to· the judges in the proper

every case is suitable for judicial
jUdicial treatment.

OUf

constitution will limit the inventiveness of the Lord

Denni~gs

of Australia. But our special

system of justice - that of the common law - flourishes in one-third of mankind precisely
because of its adaptability in the ha~ds·"Of
judges - inheritors of an 800 year old
ha~ds·"Of<.creative jUdges
tradition of pragmatism and r.enewal. In this sense, far from being a radical departure, I
~

See the Public Intere.st Advocacy Centre as an important' develoPment to support OUf
institutions and- to i;nake them work better ·in changing
Changing times. It is for that reason that I
congratulate the

~.p.
~.p. W.

Legal Services Commission and the Law Foundation of New South

Wales for their foresight and imagination in initiating this venture.•
venture .• I hope that some of
the work of the Australian Law Reform Commission can slipport and sustain this
experiment It is surely a ·case of the 'bold spirits' triumphing over the 'timorous souls,.7
soli:ls,.7
May it succeed!

~
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